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Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences 
Faculty/Institute/Centre 
The 4th Putrajaya International Conference on Children, Women, 
Conference Title Elderly and People with Disabilities 2018 (PICCWED4) 
~. 	 Women's roles in a rural indigenous community [ORAL] 
2. Traditional beliefs and practices during postpartum amongst 
Title of Paper/Presentation Malay women [POSTER] 
3. 	 Experiences of people living with hiv/aids on stigma and 
discrimination [POSTER] 
Conference Venue & Date 
Ministry of Women, Family and Community Development &
Conference Organised by 
Jabatan Pembangunan Wanita 
Participation SponsOl'ed by Self-sponsored 
1. 	 Explain the new knowledge (e.g. theories/ concepts/ issues/ research methods/ 
techniques) gained from the conference. 
It is sharing of knowledge with participants from members and students of local and 
international universities. 
2. 	 Explain the feedback received on your presentation (Please indicate duration, Q&A 
and other relevant discussion). 
It was a ~5 minutes presentation. My studies were well received. Audience agreed and 
acknowledged women's work in the family and community. 
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